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Woman in Case Swears She Wili

Stick io Her Hushand, Even If He

Has to Spend a Term in the Peni-

tentiary, as Seems Probable.

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Dec. 10.
Dotormlupil to ntlclt to hor husband,
even If Hint moans Hpemllng a tnn
In the penitentiary. Mrs. JnmcH Knott,
appeared with Knott and Alton Arm-

strong today for preliminary hear-!n- p

Tho three were anoHted yoBter-da- y

for having attempted to work
the "badger game" on Henry Uosen-tha- l,

n wealthy buslnoHC man of
Washington.

Nino photographs of Rosenthal and
Mm. Knott, the camera with which

the pictures were taken as the two

sat In the cosy parlor of the Knotts
apartment In tho fashionable Cairo
np iMmont house; the mercury light
tlm' was fixed In tho celling and the
rest of tho appliances used In secur
ing the photographs wero taken Into
rr int. The three principals were foi
mall charged with blackmail.

The officers Intercepted a note
which Mrs. Knott attempted to give

Ik r husband.
"I'll stick to you through the whole

thing. ' she bad hastily scribbled on

a bit of paper. "If you go to the jien
1 want to fo, too."

Mrs. Knott, who is scarcely more
than a girl, was formerly known In

"Washington as Florence Ilennett. She
was nervous anad unstrung In court
t.iday, but her determination to stand
! her husband whb unfaltering.

"f made my mistake," she said In

an Interview given Just before tho
hearing started, "when I loft home. I

have been getting Into trouble over
since. Hut I am going to stick to
my hushand to tho last."

Tho girl said her homo was former-
ly In Detroit and that she had run
away with a man named Weiss. She
left him, she said, when his money
wjih exhausted. Sho afterwards met
and married Knott.

APPEALS TO GOVERNOR

IT

HATTLK CUI3I2K, Mich., Dec. 10.
An appeal to bo electrocuted be-

cause his voice, wltfl which for years
he tins mnde his living, had "failed,
has been Issued by Hov. Thomas

a blind man. The unusual
plea, drafted In u letter, was sent to
the governors of tho states of Now
York, Illinois, New .Jersey and West
Virginia, In all of which common-
wealths the electric chair Is adopted
to Inflict capital punishment,

i Heforo ho lost Ills eyesight Hov.
McKonzle was a well known pastor of
Hattlo Creek. Afterward ho became
a street singer. Several months ago
his voice entirely failed him and since
then ho tfas been cared for by rela-

tives.
Tho letters to the four governor

were made public today, when
family asked an Investigation

to determine his sanity.

CANADIAN

LAWS CHANGED

Swecpinii Provisions Introduced in

Parliament liy Premier Lmiriri

Pruvldlnit for Stockholders fi

Auditors.

OTTAWA. I hit., Dee. 111. Sir tt'il
tiul Uiurier iutioilueed in the Ihuim

today the batik bill which come- - ini
operation In July. Theie aie t

eliuujtOM of a rudieul untitle. Tne

lnt in n iioiiou for mi audit i

the sliau'holdei'H. At any uenein
meotiiitr the ulinielioldorw nui ai
imiiil hii auditor of their own to hu

the affair of the bank Mpennllx
nudited,

Another feuluro i that annua'
hIiiIoiuoiiU iiiiifcl he Humeri not tmi

lV the proHiriulll, lull ulo hv all th
iliroittoiv, wlio nrti evill end ciiih
imillv liable for any fulne statement- -

One Dafinltlon.
"I'lipa," itsKed little boy. "what I

a legal blank?" '

"A legal lilanU. Johnny." lib
nrner. "Is n lawyer who nevci uet n

ciiHe."-Chk-- ugo Kecotil Herald.

A Uteleii Question.
Thoy have niiuied the baby after

findc iielHlmwar."
"Him Unelp llplnhnsicnr moneyT'
"Do you impKo they liked the

uaiuBr l'ittbur l'ot.

The Springbok.
A peculiarity of Hint most beautiful

of South African antelopes the spring-
bok Is that it always leap over human
tracks. It Is at once exceedingly nliy
and tnarveloiisly active, and the re;i '

sen for till' sttange antic is Itx In

tense suspicion of any potxihlo iMie

lilies, allieiiK ttliotn It has route In no
ogtile man us the must daou'cmu It

Id not only with human tracks that tin
springbok goes iIikiiikIi HiN perforin
ntict. for It does 'the same wllli the
tracks nf iioim or even when It gets
ulud of a Hon. The leap Is exi ding
ly gn fill. and the niilmal covers rrom
twehe to llrtecil (eel at each bound.
It .(Imps on all four feet at ouee ami
Immediately rises acaln. making n eleai
spring ulihniij any run Its uxiial nun
tthen not pursiieil Is fi light uptlim.i
not. The spilugbok usiinlly travels
with Its nose to tlie giound. as If

on the lookout for the scent of
enemies.

A Mole's Nest.
Anient; common animals few have

been less studied III their life hNmrj
Minn the mole. Mr. Lionel K. Adams
--us that under Hie "fortress" which
i lie mole eoustiiiets above Hit surface

f the ground will always he found a

series of tunnels running out beneath
the adjacent Held. A curious feature
almost Invariably found Is a perpeu
dlciilar run penetrating about a foot
below the hoi torn of the nest n nil then
turning upwaid to meet another run
A mole Is never found In his nest, al-

though It may yet be warm from his
body when opened. Culdi-- by smell
and heating, a mole freiiiently locates
the nest of a partridge or pheasant
above his tun and, penetrating It fioui
below, eats the eggs. The adult mole
Is practically blind, but there are em-

bryonic Indications that the tower of
sight In the race tins deteriorated.

A Japanese Peculiarity.
"When a Japanese servant Is rebuk-

ed or scolded," says a traveler, "lie
must smile like a Chenhlre eat. The
etlipiette In smiles Is very misleading
at lit st. 1 often used to think that
Tukl. my rlkslia 'boy. meant to be

when he Insisted oti smiling
when I was angry at him. But when
lie told me of the death of his little
child with a burst of laughter I knew
that this was only one of the curious
details of etiquette In this topsy turvy
lund."

THE COTTON GIN.

Whitney Got the Idea From the Work
of an Old Negro.

Ell Whitney, the Inventor of tho cot-

ton gin. got the germ of Ids great Iden
from seeing through the Interstices of
u bu an old negro work a hand saw
among the freshly picked cotton stored
within.

The tectli of the saw tore the lint
from the seed easily and quickly, and
young Whitney the was barely thir-
teen nt the timet realized at once that

machine working a number of simi-

lar suws simultaneously would revolt!
lionize the cotton mowing Industry
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
'

f . o .f.fyKv
r'OU SALE-- A HO-l- ot suhrih
high, sightly location; speoiul price
of !rX0(), terms. See Van Dyke

Hmilt.V Co.. 12:i .Main st. 2:0
VOU SALE Two fine lots on West

Seventh st., opposite end of Sum-

mit live., $1000 each, twins .flOO

ensli, hiilnuce one ami two years.
Van Dyke Heulty Co., 12.l Main st.
I'hone 082. 2:ill

WANTED-- To list "good fn mis mid
fruit ranches; also small tracts
Vail Dvke Benlty Co., 1211 HiiM

Uuiii st. i:w

HOte y
'S. vv-"- . s.
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BROOCHES
MEDALLIONS

N r
CUr OFF QUEUES

Chinese Edict Passed by Senate by

Overwhelminfl Vote Every Celes-

tial Subject Expected to Shave Off

Head Forthwith.

I'KKIXO, Dee. 1(1. By n vote of
102 to 28 Hie I'ekitt senate toriuv
passed the edict banishing Hie tra-

ditional (incite fiom the1 henris of all
residents of the Chinese empire.

Tho order to remove their queues
cnt out in the Chinese represent!!-- 1
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Best line in Southern Oru-iron- .

25c, 50c, $1, $1.50, $2
$2.50, $3. Hoxed or unbox
ed.

SILK

75c, $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $6,
v$6.50.

KNIT

iu all colors.

and silk, plain and
initial, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c,
50c, 75c. Pure linen, (i in
box--, 25c

'DRESS
GLOVES

Kid, Mocha, Suede, lined
and unlined, $1.50, $1.75,
$2.00, $2.50.

WOOLEN GLOVES
25c, 50c, 75c.

.- -- -- -

- -- --

BAR PINS

BEAUTY PINS
PIN SETS

ties jji foreign countries a month
ngo was regarded ns an intimation
of what was to follow and the edict
today occasioned no .surprise.

Every Chinese subject, from the
royal family to the lowliest, will !j
expected to shave lm head

NJ4W YOHK. Dee. Ifi. The heav
iness f United States Steel was the
feature of today's stock market, this
issue selling at 72 ."-- .i fractional
decline from yesterthvV close
Wells Fargo advanced 2', anil some
of the specialties slicrgth.
hilt fluctuations' were narrow.

American Hide and Leather pre-

ferred advanced a point. Pittsburg,
Cincinnati, Cleveland (& St. Louis
rose J 1- -8 mid National Biscuit .'1.

The market dosed strong.
Bonds were firm.
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SHIRTS
Soft collar and plain
nii1 iilmtnl in "ill ilin lif"",l i"vltl.v, ... .... ...v .u a
est colors and patterns, 50ca
to $6.00. ''

FANCY VESTS.
$1.00 to $9.00.

COLLAR I
BAGS AND

BAGS

Russia and Morocco
or. i
SUIT AND BAGS

A vorv desirable
$7.00.

BATH

buyers, upon will find quality and econ-
omy, the ruling our lint of solitaires

we tell you our rings are backed up by a guarantee
that is a substantial one, making your a safe

from this store.

$1.00 tf

TRUNKS
$1.50 to

present,
$1.00 to

$5.00 to

extensive
of facts,

thereby

iC&itvtf1

ALL OF AUSTRALIA
THREATENED BY STRIKE;

MELBOURNE, Dec. 1C Tho car-

riers' strike at Adelaide has taken on
a serious aspect. Almost nil the In-

dustries are at n In conse-
quence of a sympathetic strike, and
the price of food Is rising rapidly. The
trade unionists aro gathering much
force and there nre frequent collisions
with the police, who aro almost help-

less to lestoro order.
The general outlook Is ominous, as

it is feared that the will
spread over the whole of
Tho carriers demand higher wages
and shorter hours of work.

The must never relax li!s
to create buying opportuni-

ties for his natrons not one now
and then, hut an endless chain of
them.

S

T
Is Waiting For You in X)ur Immense Holiday Stock

MUFFLERS
REEFERS

BRADLEY MUF-FLER- S

HANDKERCHIEFS
Linen

each.
FOWNES'

0thcs- -

golf,

LEATHER
TRAVEL-

ING
lealh-- j

20.00.

to

AVhat

standstill

agitation
Australia.

merchant
anxiety

$2.00 to
AND

COATS
$1.50 to $8.00.

STICK CUFF
LINKS

50c to $3.00.

nd lastlv and best and
J he most to he
is

OUR
ROBES

AND B L AN K E T S

They go as presents all
over the Tinted States. A
joy and pride in youth
a pleasure in middle life,
and a solace and
in old age. What more is
Io be desired? Prices range

DANIELS FOR DUDS
Largest Clothing Store in Southern Ore

DIAMOND
SOLITARIES

From $10.00 $60.0.00

Intending investigation,
essentials, governing

purchase
proposition

PAJAMAS

SWEATER

PENDLETON

?M

CUT
GLASS

HAWK US rich cut glasscut from the

genuine blank is the finest on the mar-

ket. iMy selection comprises many very

desirable The prices are right.

-- DIAMOND GIFTS

VnV

INKMKCT Ol'K TIIKV TI1I0 DKST IX Ql'AMTV, AXD
KVKh'V KSSKNTIAL THAT (IOKS TO MA KM TIIK IMOKMKCT DKSKiXIXCS ISA R1CV-KLATIO- X

OKTI1K DKSUIXKU'S AK'T AXD lX ONLY HK HV PKUVSOXA1 IXSIMSC-TIO- X.

AXD IX A KMODDV 150X THKV MKAX SO MTCII MOUK. DUMCKS AKK "

NECKLACES
LAVALLIERS
PENDANTS

NECKWEAR

Bcnjarrin

CUFF LINKS
EAR RINGS

WAIST

djsrln.wd

CASES
$25.00.

$25.00.

UMBRELLAS

ROBES

-- -

$10.00.

PINS,

comfort

pieces.

d'll'TK. STVLIC

CLUSTER RINGS
DINNER RINGS
PRINCESS RINGS
SOLITAIRE RINGS

Martin J. Reddy, The Jeweler,

F
E
A

SWEATERS

appreciated

CELEBRATED

DIAMOND K'KI'b'KSKXT
AlHMOIilO.TUK

APrRKriATIOD
lXTKUKSTlXO.
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The Casserole
How to Use It

The housekeeper who is desirous or seltiu-r- plciw-i- K

tnhle without undue expend.tu.e of time or money

will find tho Cnsscnlo dish an indispensable additionf to

her table service. It i'Iiiiiirus the nature of an ordinary,

commonplace meal and Ivl. it an iir of elc-un- ce and

distinction.

Casserole Coolciij:, thouh n slow process, requirine;

n comparatively low (Umcc of heat, best conserves the

nutritive elements of food nnd the flavor that render
Thus it' i possible ioit most agreeable to our tnstes.

prepare for dinner as early in the day as desired, as-

sured .that when servin time eomes there will be mi

hother Kcltiiif! it ieu.lv for the table. For the Casserole,

when placed in the frame, is an titi inactive Mirvnu; dish

ns well ns the cookint: dish.

From its nntute it tctaiiis heat for a Ions time,

that food piepared in it may be ke.it in wood cujidition

for the late comer or tardy diner. Viands cooked in the

Casserole, whether of "fish, flesh, fowl nrnmil red her-rinjr- ,"

nicely seasoned nnd ready to serve, will not de- -

leriorate or be over-don- e if for any reason they are left
in the oven a little loimer than planned, and may be

lirouuht directly to the table without a moment's delay.

The interior surface of .Munninj.'-I'owmn- n Ciinsserole
Dishes is smooth polished pottery-line- d, so Hint odor nnd

flavor are ijot retained, and the dish is cleaned with

dase. The holders are th, handsome and durable nickel

plate characteristic of .Miinninw-lloMiua- ii productions.

We are showing a line of these Casseroles that is

uneipialed in Southern Oregon. Kverv housewife in

Medford should possess it Cnsseroler We cannot recom-

mend it too highly, nnd believe you will bo interested if
you will but only cull and look over our lines.

Medford Hardware
Company

Open Kvcilugs I'utll Christmas.

MAIL TRIBUNE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Over 500O Useful
Christmas Gifts on
Sale Now at - - - -

HUSSEY'S
i

Popular Goods
Popular Prices
In fact the only

.STRICTLY
Up-to-da- te Line in
town. Not a last
seasons Toy in the
Store. ALL NEW

Free Dec. 22
Handsome Dress-
ed Doll and a Fifty
Piece Dinner Set
Given Away Free

Ask For Your Tickets I

4i


